
5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
IN TIII,l, COURTOF- Al'}l'l,]Al OF- UGANI)A A'l' KAMPAI,A

[Coram: Musokc, (iashirabakc & Luswata, .l.lAl

CRIMINAI, AI'I'EAL NO.37O O}'2019

(lri,ting lront (;riminul sas.s'ion No.0006 ol 2018)

10 KAKltl,l't'o.losllPII AI)I)ELI,ANT'

VERSUS

UGANDA .....IIESI'ONDE,NT'

lArising./i'om thc decision o/ Ilenry Kuu:esa,,l., the Iligh Court of Ugundu silting ut Mpigi in
('rintinul Case No. 0006 d'2018 tlated 25't' September 20191

.t uD()MI,lN't' ()F' coU ttl'.

lntroduction.

'l'hc Appellant was indictcd and convictcd of thc olfcncc ol' Murdcr contrary to

Scctions lStl and 189 of thc Pcnal Code Act.'l'hc particulars of thc ollcncc wcrc

that Kakccto Joscph on 24tr' April, 2017 at Kwcri villagc in I(arncngo sr-rb county,

Mpigi with malicc alorcthought unlawlully causcd thc dcath ol'Kiscnyi l)ctcr.

'l'hc trial court {bund thc Appcllant guilty and scntcnccd hirn to scrvc 25 ycars ol'

irnprisonmcnt. I)issatisficcl with thc dccision of thc trial court thc Appcllant filcd this

Appcal on grounds that:

25

'l T'lte learned,ludge errecl in law andfacl when he.[ailecl lo crpproise,

ettolualc ancl adequalely scrutinise lhe prosecution evidence in

absence r{' the police wilnesses' testimonl, alongside de/bnce lhereby

wrongly convicted tlte lppellant of the offence of murder.
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2. 7'he learned judge erred in law and.fact when he imposecl upon the

Appellanl a harsh excessive cttslodial imprisonmenl rl'25 years

wilhout deducting remand period'.
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5
-l'hc Appellant praycd that:

1. I Iis appcal bc allowcd and conviction bc quashed.

2. Orders of thc trial Court bc sct aside.

'l'he Itcspondent opposcd thc appeal.

Ii.eprescntation

'l'hc Appellant was rcprcsentcd by Mr. Seth Rukundo. 'l'hc Respondcnt was

rcprescnted by Ms. Ann Kabajungu.

Ground I

Submissions of counscl for the Appellant.

Counsel for the Appellant submitted that thc thcrc was no police officcr witncss to

supporl thc casc o1' thc prosccntion. Counscl furthcr subrnittcd that thc non-

production of thc Policc testimony left a corroborativc link to thc Appcllant as thc

perpetrator of the oflbncc of murder. Counscl argucd that the non- production of thc

cvidcncc of thc investigating police ofl'rccr rcndercd thc indictmcnt ol' rnurdcr

contrary to Sections 188 and 189 of the Penal Code, not proved bcyond rcasonablc

doubt.

Additionally, counscl sr-rbmittcd that thc lcgal rccluircrncnt is lor corroboration ol-

dcath through a dcath ccrtificatc.

Counsel lurther submittcd that thcrc was no cvidcncc ol'proper idcntification of tl-rc

Appcllant as thc onc who killcd thc dcccascd. Counscl lbr thc Appcllant subrnittcd

that thcrc was no cvidcncc to placc the Appcllant at the sccnc ol'thc Crirnc.
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s Submissions of counscl for the llcspondent.

Counsel for thc Itespondcnt cited Scction 133 ol-thc Irvidcncc Act which providcs

that no parlicular numbcr o1'witncsscs arc requircd to prove any particular lact. 'l'hc

abscncc of thc investigating officcr was thcrclorc immatcrial sincc thc prosccution

provcd its case bcyond reasonablc doubt.

Counsel citcd Ntambala Fred vs. Uganda SCCA No.34 of 2015, whcrc courl hcld

that:

"a conviction can bc solcly bascd on thc tcstirnony of'thc victitn as a singlc

witncss, providcd thc courl finds hcr to bc trulhlirl and rcliablc. 'l'his was slatcd

by this courl in Scwarryana Livingstonc vs. lJganda SCCA No. 19 ol'2006,

what matlcrs is thc quality and not quantity of'cviclcncc."

Iiurlhcrmorc, counsel argtrcd that a close scrutiny of S. 40 (3) of the 'l'rial on

Indictmcnt Act rcvcals that it is the unsworn cvidcncc of tcndcr ycars that cannot bc

rclicd on unlcss corroboratccl by other matcrial cvidcncc. All witncsscs arc sworn.

So the provisions o1'scction 40(3) are not applicablc in this mattcr. C'ounscl citcd

Senyondo Umar vs. Uganda CACA No. 267 of 2007 and Patrick Akol vs. Ug.

SCCA No. 23 of 1992.

Counsel submitted thatthc trial Judgc evalualed thc cvidcncc of all thc prosccution

witncss and propcrly lound that thc prosccution had provcd its casc bcyond

reasonable doubt.

It was lurthcr submittcd that the cvidence of PWI and PW2 is ol'thc pcople who saw

thc action at thc sccnc.'l'hc Appcllant was thcrelorc propcrly idcntilicd by scvcral

witncsscs.
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5 Analysis

Duty of this Court

In rcsolving issues raiscd on this appcal, this courl is mindlul of its duty as thc Ilrst

Appellatc court to re-cvaluatc, rcappraise and rcvicw thc cvidcncc on thc record ol-

appcal which was bcforc the trial court and comc out with its own conclusions. Scc

Ilule 30(l) of the ll.ules of this Court and Kifumantc llenry vs. lJganda,

Supremc Court Criminal appeal No. l0 of 1997.

We agrcc with thc submissions of counsel lor thc I{cspondcnt tl-rat thc law docs not

rcquirc thc prosccution witncss to adducc a numbcr of witncsscs bclbrc thcy can

sccurc a conviction against thc Appcllant. It is wcll scttlcd that in scction 133 of thc

lrvidencc Act, no particular numbcr of witnesscs is nccdcd to provc any lact and a

conviction can bc bascd on cvidcncc ol- a singlc idcntilying witncss as long as thc

prosccution has provcd the ingrcdicnts beyond rcasonablc doubt with thc witncsscs

that havc bccn produccd bcforc court. See Christopher llagonza vs. Uganda

Criminal Appeal No. 25 <tf 1997.lt is thcrclorc inconscqucntial that thc prosccution

chosc not to adducc thc invcstigating ofliccr as a witncss in this casc. 'l'hc cvidcncc

of thc idcntilying witncss alonc werc sufficicnt in placing thc appcllant at thc sccnc

ol'crimc.

As rcgards thc identification of thc Appcllant as thc pcrpctrator, thc tcst ol'propcr

idcntilication was sct out in Abdalla llin Wcndo vs. Il, 11953120 EACA 166, and

thcse arc:

'1. Whether the accused was known to the witness before the offence
2.The condition of the lighting used for identification
3. The distance from which the identification was made.
4.The length of time during which the accused was identified'.
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5 Wc are satisl-rcd that thc tcst of identification was satisficd. 1'o provc thcir casc, thc

prosccution brought 3 witncsscs, including I'W2 and PW 3 who tcstificd that thcy

saw the Appellant run lrom thc sccne . 'l'hc Appcllant was wcll known to thcrn. 'l'hc

time ol-day was early in thc morning belween 9 am and l0 am.'l'hc light at that

momcnt was sufl-rcient to cnablc a pcrson makc propcr idcntification. 'l'hc lcngth ol'

observation and distance was conducive for a pcrson to bc identificd by thc

witncsses.

10

It is thcrclorc our {inding that thcrc was propcr idcntification oIthc Appcllant as thc

pcrpetrator of the offence of murder contrary to scction 188 and 189 of thc Pcnal

Code Act.

15 Wc thcrclbrc llnd no rcason lor laulting thc trial Judgc on this ground

Ground 2

20

Submissions of counscl for the Appellant.

Counscl lbr thc Appellant submittcd that the scntcnce ol25 years of imprisonmcnt

handcd down to thc Appcllant was harsh and cxccssivc. It was also illcgal bccausc

thc courrt did not dcduct thc ycars thc Appcllant had spcnt on rcffrand. Counscl citcd

Mateka vs. Il, l97l EA 512 citcd in Adukule Natal vs. Uganda CACA No. l0

2000. I [c prayed that thc 25-ycars imprisonmcnt bc rcduccd to l5 ycars.

Submissions of counsel ftlr the ltespondcnt.

Counscl lor thc Itespondcnt submittcd that the Appcllant was convictcd lcrr murdcr

which carrics a maximum scntencc of dcath. In passing thc scntcncc, thc lcarncd trial

.iudgc analyscd all thc rnitigating lbctors raiscd on thc Appcllant's bchalf.
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5 Counscl furthcr subrnittcd thatthis court can only intcrfcrc with thc sentcncc of thc

trial court if the trial court actcd on wrong principlcs, ovcr lookcd somc rnatcrial

factors, or thc scntcncc was manil'cstly cxccssivc.

Considcring the prcvious dccisions in similar olfcnccs counscl citcd Ilukenya

Stcphen vs. Uganda, Court of Appeal Criminal Appcal No. 0051 of 2007, whcrc

this court rnaintaincd a scntcncc of lil-c imprisonmcnt that had bccn handcd down by

thc trial court.

In Scbuliba Siraji vs. Uganda, CACA No. 0319 of 2009, this court did not scc any

justification to intcrlbrc with thc discrction ol- thc trial court in awarding a lil'c

scntcncc lor murdcr.

Counscl submitted that thc trial Judgc thcrelorc propcrly cxcrciscd his discrction in

corning up with the scntcncc of 25 ycars. 'l'hc judgc wcnt ahcad to indicatc that thc

scntcncc will run frorn the first day of rcmand. Which indicatcd that hc had

considcred thc timc spcnt on remand.

Counscl argucd that this court should uphold thc said scntcncc sincc its irnposition

was not bascd on thc wrong principle of law ncithcr did thc court ovcrlook any

matcrial factor of cvidcncc.

Considcration of Court

It is now scttlcd law that for an appellate court to intcrlcrc with thc discrction of'thc

trial court whilc passing scntcncc, it must bc shown that thc scntcncc is illcgal or

loundcd upon a wrong principlc of thc law, or whcrc thc trial court lailcd to takc into

account an important matter or circumstance, or rnadc an crror in principlc, or

imposcd a sentcncc which is harsh and manilcstly exccssivc in thc circumstanccs.

Scc: Kiwalabyc llernard vs. Uganda, Supreme Court Criminal Appcal No. 143

of 2001.
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5 Whilc scntcncing thc Appcllant, thc court statcd that

"Accuscd is a lirst oll'cndcr. 'l'hc rnaxirnur.n scntcncc is dcath. 'l'hc aggravatiug

lactor is that accuscd uscd violcrtco on a vLrlncrablc old agcd pcrson. 'l'hcrc is

also no indication ol-rcrnorsc. In mitigation accuscd is a Ilrst oll'cndcr, has a

lanrily aud prays lbr lcnicncy. Accusccl is scntcucccl with a vicw to dctcr and

rchabilitation. llc is scrrlcnccd to 25 ycars rurnning ll'orn thc lirst day ol'

rcrnartd."

In the judgrnent it is cvidcnt that the trial court was alivc to both thc aggravating and

mitigating lbctors. In cstablishing whethcr thc scntcncc is rnanilcstly harsh or

excessive this court is guided by thc principlc of consistency undcr Principlc No.

6(c) of the (Scntencing Guidelines for Courts of .Iudicature) (l'ractice)

Directions, 2013 which providcs that:

"livcry cout1 shall whcn scntcncing an offlcndcr takc into accotlrlt thc ncccl

lbr consistcncy scntcncing an ofl'cndcr takc into thc nccd lor consistcncy

with appropriatc scntcncing lcvcls and othcr nlcans ol'dcaline rvilh

ol-f-cndcrs in rcspcct ol'sirnilar olTcnccs cornnrittcd irr sirnilar

c ircutnstanccs"

'l'he purposc of this provision is to cnsurc unil'ormity while scntcncing similar

clllcnccs by considcring what rangcs thc courts havc bccn considcring in handling

sirnilar rnatters. 'l'his principlc is entrenched in our Constitution undcr Articlc 2l( I )

which guarantces that all pcrsons arc cqual bclorc the law.'l'his doctrinc of cquality

rnandatcs this court to hand down similar scntcnccs in offcnccs that occurrcd undcr

simi I ar circurnstanccs.

Considcring thc prcccdcnts sct by thc Suprcmc court in similar ollbnccs, in

Aharikundira vs. Uganda, SCCA No.27 of 2015, thc Suprcrnc Court rcducccl a

scntcncc lrom a dcath sentencc to 30 years imprisonment. And in Mbunya Godfrcy

vs. Uganda, SCCA No.004 of 201 l, the Suprcmc Court sct asidc thc dcath scntcncc
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5 imposed on the Appe llant lbr thc murder of his wife and substitutcd it with a scntcncc

ol 25 years irrprisonment.

In thc circumstanccs of this casc thc sentcncc ol' 25 ycars would not bc considcrcd

manilbstly harsh or cxccssivc.

I Iowevcr, it is not clear whethcr the trial judgc actually considcrcd thc tirnc thc

Appellant had spcnt on rcmand. Irailurc to considcr thc ycars spcnt on rcmand

rcndcrs thc sentcncc illegal. 'l'hc trial judge just mentioncd that thc scntencc runs

lrom the first timc thc Appcllant was rcmandcd. 'l'his is vcry vaguc.

In Articlc 23(8) of the Constitution of thc ll.epublic of Uganda 1995, as amcndcd

stipulates that:

"Whcrc a pcl'son is corrvictcd and scntcnccd to a lcrm o[ intprisontncnt lor

an ofl-cncc, any pcriod hc or shc spcnds in lawhrl custody in rcspcct ol'thc

oflcncc bcforc thc conrplction ol'his ol hcr trial slrall bc takcn irrto accour.rt

in irnposing thc tcrrn ol irnprisonrncnt."

Principlc l5 of thc Scntcncing guidclincs (Serpra) is instructivc as wcll

principle proviclcs that:

I'hc

"Ilcmand pcriod to bc takcn into account.

(l)'l'hc court slrall takc into account any pcriod spcnt on rcrlancl

in dctcrmining an appropriatc scntcncc.

(2)'l'hc cor.rn shall dcduct thc pcriod spcnt on rcrnand fi'orn thc

scntcncc considcrcd apprclpriatc allcr all laclors havc bccn takcn into

account."

In llyarnukama Herbert vs. Uganda, Criminal Appcal No. 2l of 2017, which

citcd with approval in Abele Asuman vs. Uganda, Criminal Appcal No. 66 of

2016, whcrc court hcld that
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"tlris courl has prcviously guidcd that scntcncc arrivccl at without taking

into considcration thc pcriod spcnt on rcnraltd is illcgal ltrr lailtrrc to

cornply'uvith a nrandatory constitutional plovision"

'l'hc requircmcnt of deducting thc pcriod spent on rcmand is couchcd in mandatory

tcrms. Any court that passcs a sentencc without considcring thc titnc spcnt on

remand, thc scntencc is thercforc illegal becausc it offends thc provisions ol'thc

Constitution.

'l'hc sentcncing rcgirnc has cvolvcd within a short pcriod. I)rcviously, thc c<lurts

would just takc note of thc pcriod spcnt on rccord, but that changcd with thc Suprcmc

Court dccision dclivcrccl on 3'd March 2017 in llwabugande Moscs vs. Uganda

(Supra) which was to thc eflcct that whilc scntcncing, thc court ought to

arithmctically takc into account the pcriod spcnt on rcmand, bccausc thc pcriod is

known with prccision.

'l'hc position ol'thc law in llwabugandc Moses vs. Ugan da ( Supra) was short livcd,

whcn the Suprcmc Courl on thc lgtl'April 2018 dclivercd a diflcring position in

Abcllc Asuman vs. Uganda, Criminal Appcal No. 66 of 2016, ncarly a ycar alicr.

stating that thc arithmctical dcduction is not ncccssary bccausc thc scntcncing.iudgc

has choicc to cither arithmctically dcduct thc scntcncc or not, as a mattcr ol'stylc.

'l'hc position in Abellc (Supra)dclivcrcd in20lti, was also short livccl as thc position

irr Ilwabugandc was upheld in Scgawa Joscph vs. Uganda, Criminal Appcal No.

65 of 2016, thc Suprcmc Court on thc 6'r'Octobcr 2021 hcld that:

"'l'his courl is bouud to lbllow its carlicr clccisions fbr thc purposc <11'nrainlainiug

thc principlc o['starc dccisis.'l'his court has thc duty to clccidc rvhiclt clccision is

to bc lbllorvcd. Our apprccialion ol-Arliclc 23(8) ol'thc constitutiott is that thc

considcration by court ol'thc pcriocl spcnt orr rcmancl by a convict is utanclatory.
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A scntcncingjudgc is undcr a duty to considcr thc cxact pcriod spcnt on rctnand

in upholding thc provisiotts ol'thc suprctnc law oI thc land. l:or avoidancc o[-

irrposing ambiguous scntctlccs. wc hold that thc pcriod spctrt otr rcltralrcl tnltst

bc arithnrctically dcduccd.'l'his rcndcrs justicc to a convict. Wc thcrclorc llncl

that thc llwabugandc casc is thc corrcct position oI thc law irr mattcrs wltcrc

thc Appcllant challcngcd thc lcgality of scntcncc in rclation to whcthcr or not

court rightly considcrcd thc provisions oIArliclc 23(ll) ol'tltc constittttion."

As noted abovc, it is not clcar whcthcr thc trialjudge did takc into considcration thc

period spcnt on remand by thc Appellant as rcquircd undcr Articlc 23 (8) of thc

Constitution. 'l'hc judgmcnt in this case was dclivcrcd on thc 25tr'of Scptcrnbcr 2019,

by thcn the lcgal rcgimc in lorcc was the law in Abellc (Supra) whcrc thc scntcncing

court was at libcrty to either arithmetically deduct thc years or just takc into

consideration thc period spent on rcmand. Considcring thc lact that thc.iudgc .f ust

statcd that thc sentcnce starls running Iiorn thc lirst tirnc thc Appcllant was on

remand was vaguc. l'he Judge did not actually takc into account thc 2 ycars thc

Appcllant spent on rcmand.

'l'hat said, pursuant to Scction I I of the Judicaturc Act and also in linc with Articlc

23(8) of the 1995 Constitution, wc proceed to cxcrcisc thc powcrs of thc trial Court

by rc-scntcncing thc Appcllant by imposing a scntcncc wc think is appropriatc in thc

circumstanccs. In arriving at thc most appropriatc scntcncc wc havc considcrcd thc

rnitigating and aggravating Iactors. Wc sct asidc thc illcgal scntcncc ol25 ycars and

wc rcplacc it with 23 years having deducted Lhe 2 ycars spcnt on rcrnand by thc

Appcllant. 'l'his scntcncc starls running lrom thc datc thc judgrncnt was passcd. 'l'o

bc spccili c 25tt' Scptcmber 2019.

Wc so ordcr.
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; Datcd at Kampata this......*tu
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